
 

Rodriguez PTSO 
Meeting Minutes 

April 8, 2020 
 

I. Welcome 
a. Kim Radford, PTSO President, called the meeting to order at 5:53pm on 

April 8, 2020 via Zoom video call. 
b. Roll Call/Introductions - attendees included: Kim Radford, Kim Liu, Marilyn 

Barker, Lisa Turgeon-Staggs, Kristin Brown, Cindy Rote, Olga Fisher, 
Carrie Depew, Patricia Young, Kathleen Wilde, Kristen Cherry, Cari 
Metcho, Tamara Moore, Natalie Umitag, and Mr. Isadore 

c. Approval of minutes - moved to next meeting 
d. New Membership: No new information to report 
e. Treasurer’s Report: Current balance of $9, 513. 86.  Refund owed to 

leadership (due to not attending conference).  Final numbers for Grad 
Night - few more payments to come in then need to be reconciled 

f. Teachers’ Reports:  
i. Ms. Jackie Moore - Mostly positive transition for students to distance 
learning.  Tech savvy students, resilient kids, have acclimated to new 
situation.  Want to come back to school and with friends, grow 
academically and socially.  Science is challenging with simulated labs.  
Counselors have been helpful reaching out to small numbers of non-
responsive students. 
ii. Ms. Lisa Turgeon-Staggs - Kids want to come back. Difficulty in lack of 
structure of school day.  Making a schedule and trying to stick to it.  Trying 
to deal with a stressful time. 

g. Principal’s Report: Strange and scary times school/students are 
experiencing.  Assumed school would resume.  District website has latest 
information re. Senior Q & A’s, grading. Virtual board meetings re. next 
steps for FSUSD.  Priority is school activities that are healthy and safe. 

 
II.       Old Business 

      a. Senior Yard Signs/Banner (Kristin B.) 
 i. Recognize seniors/put signs in yards 
 ii. Found company to take order - $10/sign ($2 back per sign - either to   
pay for seniors who cannot afford or roll into senior account) 
 iii. Will support by sending emails 
  



 

iv. Senior banner sponsored by PTSO -$115 for 12 x 6 banner (includes 
shipping) - both RHS and ECHS on banner - motion made by Lisa T.-S. and 
approved by membership 

v. Yard signs - 2 weeks to order, shipped to one locations, may need 
volunteers to help distribute, different sign for ECHS 
      b. Grad Night (Beth D.) 

i. Sent Remind to all 
ii. Trip still on, will keep posted 
iii. Grad Night company - check in date April 14th, has not addressed 

dates in June 
iv. In holding pattern, no way to receive payment 

      c. Rod Rocks the Road (Kristen C.) 
  i.  Can’t do much at this point 
  ii. June, July, August to really plan - play by ear once dust settles 
       d. Assist-A-Grad (Kim L.) 
                     i. Three applicants - Kim L. and Olga F. in process of arranging interviews 
           ii. Can we redistribute money? - Kristin B. to find out 

     
III.       New Business  

    a. Elections PTSO Board 20-21 
 i. Send out mass email announcement to membership 
 ii. Email vote?/Google Survey? 
 iii. Slate thus far: 
  Kim Radford - President 
  Olga Fisher - VP Membership 
  Kim Liu - Secretary 
    B.  Amazon Smile 
 i. Utilize Rod account 
 iIi. Blast out to membership 
    C. Staff support/Teacher appreciation 
 i. Delayed/cancelled activities 
 ii. E-card/electronic gift card for each teacher at RHS/ECHS 
 iii. PTSO to fund direct to email during Teacher Appreciation Week 
 iv. Approx. $950 for $10 cards - motion for $10 made by Cari M., approved 
by membership      
 
IV.     Adjournment 
 Meeting was adjourned by Kim Radford at 7:11 PM.  Next meeting May 
13th at 5:30PM, location TBD.  Minutes submitted by Kim Liu. 
  



 

 
 
   
 


